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Fifth Semester B.Com. Degree Examination, December 2018
First Degree Programme under CBCSS

ACCOiJNTING FOR SPECIALISED INSTITUTIONS
Common for Core Course CO 1543 (2013 Adm. Onwards/CCls43

(2013 Admn.yCC1544 (2014 Admn. Onwards)

Time : 3 Hours Max. Marks : BO

- 
SECTION _ A

Answer all questions. Each question carries 1 mark.

1. What do you mean by Reversionary Bonus ?

2. What is Valuation Balance Sheet ?

3. Why reserve for unexpired risk is provided in general insurance ?

4. What do you mean by doubtful assets ?

5. What are included underthe head Appropriations in Bank Protit and Loss

Account ?

6. What is Contingency Reserve in the case of Electricity Companies ?

7. What is a consolidated {und of Government ?

8. What is Kerb Trading ?

9. What do you mean by NPA ?

10. What is Reinsurance ? (10x1=10 Mqrks)

Reg.

Nam

No.

e :'..

P.T.O.
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SECTION - B

Answer any eight questions. Each question carries 2 marks.

1 1. Derine Surplus in the case of Electricity Company Accounts.

12. Define Standard Asset.

13. Whaf is the ditference belween Bevenue Account and Net Revenue Account ?

.14. Wdte note on Reasonable Beturn.

15. What are the difference between life insurance and general insurance ?

16. Whal do you mean by Non-Banking Assets ?

17. Whal is Contingent Liability ?

18. Give any two Ieatures ol government accounts.

19. The Flevenue Account ol a Lile lnsurance Company showed a Lile Assurance
Fund ol Rs. 42,50,000 betore considering the following adiuslments :

i. lnterest and dividends on investments Rs. 3,20,000 (Tax deducted at
source Rs. 1,00,000)

ii. Reinsurance claims recoverable Rs. 80,000.

Recalculate Life Assurance Fund.

20. Calculale the amount ol provision to be shown in the ProIit and Loss Account
o, Easy Bank Lld.

Assers Rs. (in lakhs)

Standard 9,000

Substandard (Value ol security Rs. 6,000lakhs) 7,000

21. Gke Journal entries lor the lollowing :

Bonus utilized in reduction ol premium Rs. 50,000

Claims intimated and admitted but not paid during the year Rs. 98,000

lnteresl accrued on investments Bs. 10,000

Provision lor taxation Rs. 20,000



22. lndia Lile Insurance Company gets its valualion made once in every lwo years.

lls lire assurance fund on 31"rMarch 2017 stood at Bs. 50,65,000 before
providing for Rs. 45,000 being shareholders' dividend lor 2017.lts acluarial
valuation on 31"1 March 2017 disclosed a net liability of Rs. 40,20,000. An

interim bonus of Rs. 80,000 was paid lo the policyholders during the previous

two years.

Prepare a statement showing lhe amounl now available as bonus to
policyhotders, assuming that ihe policyholders are entitled to 95 o/. of surplus

as under LIC Act.

SECTION _ C

Answer any six questions. Each question carries 4 marks.

23. How prolit is calculated in Lile lnsurance companies ?

(8x2=16 Marks)

Distinguish Double Account and Single Account System.

List out the books of accounts to be maintained by Stock brokers.

Explain the method ol calculating depreciation in Electricity Company Accounts.

Explain lhe ,eatures of Governmenl Accounts.

What is Bebate on Bill Discounted ? How it is accounled in the books a bank ?

Claims intimated in Admitted in Amount

45,000

30,000

15,000

36,000

24,000

3,06,000

24.

25.

26.

27.

28.

29. From the following calculate the amount ol claims to be shown in the revenuez1 
account ol New LiIe lnsurance Company for the year ended 31-3-2017.

2015 - l6
2016 - 17

2014 - 15

2014 - 15

?016 - 17

2016 - 17

2015 - 16

2016 - 17

2015 - 16

201s - 16

2017 - 18

2016 - 17

Paid in

2016 - 't7

20't7 - 18

2015 - 16

2016 - 17

2017 - 1A

2016 - 17

Fleinsurance claim al the end amounted to Bs. 1,75,000.
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1 Feb. 11 5,000

2 Feb. 16 6,000

3 March 7 4,000

Share capital

Fixed Assets (tangible) at cost

Accumulated Depreciation

lntangible Assets

lnvestments : Depreciation Reserve Fund

Contingency Reserve

rrufrmffimfi

4 June 14,2018,

3 May 19,2018

2 July 10, 2018

(Rs. in crores)

60.00

116.00

40.00

6.00

40.00

4.00

-4-

30. Bharat Gas Company rebuilt their works with double lhe capacity at a
cost ot 10,00,000. The cost ot the parts ol the old works used amounts lo
Hs.3,50,000. lt is also known that old material of Rs. 15,000 was reused and

material worth Rs. 25,000 was sold away. The cost ol the labour and materials

are 50 %.higher now than at the time old works were built. You are required to

make necessary calculations and give iournal entries.

3.1. The Newgen Bank Lld. has the following bills in its advances portfolio on 3ls
March 2017.

Sl. No. Date of bill Amount (Rs.) Term (months) Date ot maturity

The rate o{ discount is 10 7o. You are required lo calculate the Rebate on Bills

Discounted and give necessary.journal enlries. (6x4=!4 tt431151

SECTION - D

Answer any two questions- Each question carries 15 marks.

32. Following information is extracted irom the accounting records of High Power

Electricity Supply Ltd. ior the linancial year ended 3'l "r March 2017 .
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Loan lrom State Electricity Board

12% Debentures

Tarifi and Dividend Control Reserve

Net profil after tax

Customers' Security Deposits

Monthly Average of Currenl Assets

The monthly average of current dssets

due trom customers. lnvestments yields

rate is 9% p.a.

You are required to determine :

i) The capital base;

ii) The Reasonable return;

iii) The disposal ot profit.

Cash in hand

Balance wiih other banks

Cash with RBI

lnvestment

Bill purchased and discounted

Salary and allowances

Printing and stationery

Other expenses

Amount

(RsJ

2,00,000

4,00,000

1 ,00,000

4,00,000

2,50,000

75,000

35,000

45,000

F -2514

10.00

20.00

6'00

12.20

6.00

7.00

includes Rs. 1,00,00,000 (one crore)

107" relurn p.a. The applicable bank

lnterest received on advances

lnterest on inveslmenls

Commission Exchange and

brokerage

Prolit on sale of investment

Other Receipts

Share Capital

Statutory Beserve

Amount

(RsJ

8,00,000

.l 
,2s,000

2,00,000

20,000

80,000

20,00,000

9,00,000

-5-

33. From the lollowing Trial Balance prepare the linal accounts of Jubilee Bank lor

the year ended 31-3-2017.

Debit Balances Credit Balances
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lnterestAccrued 50,000 Bills Payable

lnterest paid 1,20,000 Borrowings from RBI

Fumiture 2,50,000 Borrowings rrom other banks

Premises , 13,75,000 Current account

Term loan 12,75,000 Saving Bank account

Cash credit and overdraft 14,25,000 Fixed Oeposil

Protit and Loss Account

(1-4-2016)

Total 60,00,000 Total

Additional lnrormation :

wufnru.
.LOo,ooo

1-,00,000

3,00,000

'I ,25,000

3,25,000

2,75,000

6,50,000

60,00,000

34.

a) Bill lor collection iotaled Rs. 2,35,000

b) Provide for doubtful debts Rs.3,85,000

c) Proposed Dividend on shares @ 20 y"

Needy lnsurance Company Ltd. has turnished the following information lor the

preparation of Revenue Account for fire insurance business for the year ended

31"'March 2017-

Claims admitted but not paid

Commission paid

Commission on reinsurance received

Share transler lee

Expenses ol management

Bad debts

Claims paid

Profit and Loss Appropriation Account

Amount (Rs.)

42,376

50,000

12,000

5,000

78,000

2,500

15,000

10,000
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35.

-?- F - Z5r.r

Premiums received less re-insurance

Fleserve lor unexpired risks as on 1-4-2016

Additional Reserve on 1-4-2016

Claims outstanding as on l -4-1999

Dividend on share capital '

Following lurthgr inlormation has also to be consid6red :

i) Premiums outstanding al lhe end ol the year - Rs. 40,000.

ii) lt isthe policy of the oompany to maintain 50% oJ premium towards reserve

lor unexpired risks.

iii) Additional reserve at 107" of net premium to be maintained.

Who is Comptroller and Auditor General ? What are the duties, powers and

funclions of Comptroller and Auditor General of lndia ? (2x15=30 tdarks)

s,52,000

2,30,000

40,000

27,OOO

18,500

\ /'l

I

-
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Fifth Semester B.Com, Degree Examination, December 2018
First Degree Programme under CBCSS

Core Course t CO 1542lCC 1543/CX 1543/HM 1srtgTT1543
COST ACCOUNTING

(2014 Admn. Onwards)
(Gommorr for Commercey'Commerce with Computer Applicatior/
Commeree and Tax Procedure and Practicey'Commerce and Hotel

Management and Catering/Commerce and Tourism and Travel: - - 
fi"nagement)

Time : 3 Hours Max. Marks : 80

SECTION - A

Answer all questions. Each question carries 1 mark.

1. What is Cost Accounting ?

2. What is stores ledger ?

3. What is EOO ?

^ 4. What is perpetual inventory system ?

5. What is overhead ?

6. What is time keeping ?

7. What is JIT ?

8. What is indirect labour ?

9. What is Kaizen Costing ?

10. What is Scrap 7 :1; 
':

'3r . i,u j(1QI1.=10 tlarks)
'i,',:i)r,j i tlr,., {;tr ,, li

P.T.O.
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SECTION - B

Answer any elght questions. Each carries 2 marks.

1 1. What is unit cost ?

12. What is Tender ?

'13. What is Bill of Malerial ?

14. What is Merit Raling ?

15. Ditlerentiate behveen Bin Card and Stores Ledger.

16. Whal is time wages ? -;=
17. What is MHB ?

't8. What is Wage abstract ?

19. What are the causes of under absorption o, overhead ?

20. Distinguish between cost allocation and cost apportionment.

21. What is secondary distribution ?

22. What are the objectives ot unit costing ? (8:<2=16 Marks)

SECTION - C

Answer any six questions lrom the tollowing. Each carries 4 marks.

23. The accounts ol a machine manutacturing company disclose the lollowing
inlormation for the six months ending 3'l -12-2010.

Bs.
Material used 1 ,50,000
Productivewages 1,20,000
Factory ovefiead 24,000
General expenses 17,640
Prepare the cost sheet of the machines and calculate the price which the

,pompqny sfloub quote for the manufacture of a machine requiring material
'-valued at Hs. 1,250 and expenditure in productive wages ol Rs. 750, so that
the price may yield a prolit ol 20ol. on the selling price.
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24. Two Components of A and B are as tollows :

F - 252.

Normal usage
Minimum usage
Maximum usage
Re order Quanlity
Re order period

50 units per week ot A and B
25 units per week of A and B
75 units per week of A and B
A : 300 units; B : 500 units
A : 4 to 6 weeks; B : 2 to 4 weeks

Calculate for.each component of A and B (a) Be order level (b) Minimum level
(c) Maximum level (d) Average stock level-

25. From the fqllowing particulars calculate wages of three workers A, B and C
under Merrick's plan.
Basic piece rate is R9. 2 per unit.

i..1 Standard output 24 units per day ol8 hours.
Output A 16 units, B 21 units and C 25 units.

26. From the lollowing dala prepare a reconciliation statemenl :

Bs.
Profit as per cosi accounts 1,45,500
Works overhead under recovered 9,500
Administrativeoverheadsunderrecovered 22,750
Selling overheads over recovered 19,500
Over valuation of opening stock in cost accounts 15,000
Over valuation ot closing stock in cost accounls 7,500
lnlerest earned during the year 3,750
Rent received during the year 27,000
Bad debts written off during the year 9,000
Preliminary expenses written off during the yea|18,000

The ,irm employs tive workers at an hourly rale of Bs. 2.00. During the week,
they worked for rour days tor a total period ot 40 hours each and completed a
lob for which the standard time was 48 hours lor each worker. Calculate lhe
labour cost under the Halsey method and Bowan method of incentive plan
payments.

What is labour turnover and what are the causes ol labour turnover ?

What is FIFO method ? What are its advantages ?

What are the purpose of cost sheet ?

27.

28.

29.

30.

31. Differentiate between cost accounting and financial aicounting. (6x4=24 Marks)
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SECTION - D

Answer any two questions. Each carries 15 marks.

32. Explain various classilication ol cost.

33. Wrile a note on important incentive wage plans.

34. A company has three production deparlments and two service departments.
The distribulion summary ol lactory ovefiead is as lollows :

Productiondepartment Servicedepartment
X Rs. 80,000
Y Rs. 70,000
Z Rs. 50,000
The expenses ot service departments are charged to production departments ^j-
on the basis of services rendered as lollows :

P Rs. 23,400
W Rs. 30,000

Department P
Department W
Apportion the expenses of seNice deparlments to production departments by
simultaneous equation method.

35. AB Co. supplies you the following details lrom its cost records :

Rs.
Stock of raw material (1"'September 2010) 75,000
Stock of raw maierial (30rhSeptember 2010) 91,500
Direct wages
lndirect wages
Sales
Work in progress on 1"t Sept. 2010
Work in progress on 30ih Sept. 2010
Purchase ol raw materials
Factory rent, rates and power
Depreciation of plant and machinery
Expenses on purchase
Carriage outward
Advertising
Otfice rent and laxes
Travellers' wages and commission
Stock ol finished goods on 1"r Sept. 2010 54,000
Stock ol finished goods on 30'h Sept. 2010 31 ,000

i- Prepare a production statement giving maximum possible break up of

cost and profit. (2115=30 Mad(s)

XYZPW
2A% 40"k 30% - 10"/"
40o/" 200/o 200 200/o

52,500
2,750

2,00,000
28,000
35,000
66,000
15,000
3,500
1 ,500
2,500
3,500
2,500
6,s00
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Flfth Som$ter B.Com. Degrce Eramlnauon, O€cember 2OtB

. Fhst D€gre6 Programme Under CBCSS
Open Course - I : CO 1551.2/GC 1551.21CX 1551.2TT 1551.2

PRINCIPLES OF MANAGEMENT
. (2014 Admn, Onwa.ds)

(Common for Commerca/Comm.rco wlth Computer Appllcatlotr/
Commerce and Tar Procedurc and Practlce/Commsrce and Tourlsm and

Travel Management)

Time : 3 Hours Max. Marks : 80

SECTION - A
Answ€r all qu€stbris in one or trvo sentenc€ each. Eacli queslbn canies one mark.

1 . What do you msan by principles ot managoment ?

2. What is scalar chain ol command ?

3. What is Fayolism ?

4. What is tactical planning ?

5. What is m6ant by POSDCORB' ?

6. What is ths process of organizing ?

7. What is the meaning ol stafling ?

8. What is co-ordinalion ?

9. What is Direction ?

10. What is Fotlow Through ? (10x1=1$ 615e1

SECTION - B

Answer any 8 questions in not excegdlng one paragraph e!ch, Each question
carrios 2 marts.

1 1 . What is concept ol manag€ment ?

12. What is Administrative managoment theory ?

13. What are the classilication of recruitment mothods ?

P.t.o.

F - 2526
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14. What is intemal sources ol recruitment ?

,5. What are the importance of stafting ?

16. What is Decsntralised Performance ?

17. State four main advantages of the line organisation.

,8. What are the (irganizational Control Tec-hniques ?

'19. What is meant by Principle ot Harmoni of Objectives ?

20. What is Proc€ss of Conkolling ?

2'1. Whai is Pdndpla ol Managerial Communication ?

22. What is Principle of Commilment ? (8x2=16 marks)

SECTION - C

Answer any 6 queslions in not excesding 120 words each. Each question carries
4 marks.

23. What are ditferent types of planning ?

24. Explain lomal and intormal organization-

25. Explain co-ordination of the managerial functions.

26. What are the principlos to delegation o, authority ? Eplain.

27. What are main advantages and disadvantages of th6 line organization ?

28. What are the advantages and disadvantages ol line and statl organization ?

29. Whal are the obiectives of perlormance appraisal ?

30. What are the importance ol training and development ?

31. Explain lhe diflerent leatures of Direction. ' (6xtl=24 marks)

SECTION - D

Answer any two questions in not excoeding 4 pages each. Each question canies
15 marks.

32. Explain lhe diflerent principles ol planning.

33. Explain the principles of Delegation authority.

34. Explain the principles of cutrolling and aims of controlling.

35. Explain Line and Statl organization, its a&antages and disadvantages.
(2x15'30 marks)
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Fifth Semester B.Com. Oegree Examination, December 2018

. Fi6t Degree Programme under CBGSS
co 1561.ycc 1541

WEB DESIGNING AND PRODUCTION FOR BUSINESS
. (2014 Admn. Onwards)

(Common lor Commerce/Commerce with Computer Application)

Time : 3 Hours Max. Marks

SECTION - A

Ansyver a[ gueslions in one or two sentanoes each. Each questbn canies one rnark.

1. What is lwitter ?

2. Whal is ryter space ?

3. What is vv6b page ?

4. What is 'hotspoE' ?

5. whal is HTTP ?

6. What is soarch engine ?

7. Whal is hom6 page ?

8- What is lag in HTML ?

9. What is Line break in HTML ?

10. What is a blog ? (1(}xl=10 Marks)

P.T.O.
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SECTION - B

Answer any elght questions in not exceeding one paragraph oach. Each queslion
carries 2 marks.

1 1 . What is an erommsrca site ?

12. What is Frame ?

13. What is download timo ?

14. What do you mean by lntemal linking in HTML ?

15. What is a marquee ?

16. What is a tag in XML ?

17. what is JPEG ?

18. What is image map ?

19. Whal is a line break ?

20. What is XSL ?

21. What is DTD ?

22. What is XSL transformation ? (Sx2=16 iiarks)

SECTION - C
Answer any slx questions in not sxce6ding'120 wordseach. Erch question caniEs
4 marks.

23. What are the advantages ol HTML ?

24. What are some common lists that are used when designing a web page ?

25. Explain the common tags in HTML.

26. How do you make an image clickablE in HTML ? Give an example.

27. What are th€ advantages o{ web ?

28. Whal are forms ? Explain its uses.
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29. Explain the role o, HTML in designing web sites.

30. Discuss the physical structure of XML document.

31. How non-textual information is contained in a w€b page ? (6x4=24 arks)

SEGTiON - D

Answer any two questions in not oxceeding 4 pages each. Each question carries
15 marl(S.

32. Whal is a web page and what are its elements ? Discuss various types ol
websites.

33- Discuss various formatting techniques in HTML with examples.

34. Explain how tables are creatod in HTML.

&5. Explain difterent typ6s ol attributes used in HTML documents. (2115=30 Marks)
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Fifth Semester B.Com. Degree Examination, December 2018
First Degree Programme Under CBCSS

Core Course : CO 1541/CC 1542
. FUNDAMENTALS OF INCOME TAX

(2014 Admn. Onwards)
(Common for Commerce/Commerce with Computer Application)

Time : 3 Hours Max. Marks : 80

SECTION _ A

Answer all questions in one or two senlences each. Each carries 1 mark.

1. What is total income ?

2. What you mean by perquisites ?

3. What is RHV ?

4. What you mean by profession ?

,..\ 5. What is block ot assets ?

6. What is TDS ?

7. What you mean by assessee in detault ?

8. What is unabsorbed depreciation ?

9. What you mean by bond washing transactions ?

10. What you mean by clubbing ot income ?

P-T-O.
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SECTION _ B

Answer any eight questions in not.exceeding one paragraph aach. Each caries
2 marks.

11. Derine previous year.

12. Define gratuity.

13. What you mean by capital asset ?

14. Define transfer.

15. What you mean by tax liee governmenl securities ?

'16. Derine tax evasion.

17. Deline casual income.

18. Define Cll.

19. Define dividend.

20. Who is a not ordinary resident ?

21 . Explain Sec. 54 of lncome-Tax Act.

22. Detine business.

SECTION - C

Answer any six questions. Each question carries 4 marks.

23. Define the lollowing as per lncome Tax Acl :

a) Salaries

b) Perquisites

c) Profit in lieu of salary.

L':

'il

,c

rrt,
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24. Mr. Hemanth has income of Rs. 5,60,000 tor the year 2017-'18. He gave the

lollowing donations, during thls year :

To Andhra Pradesh Chiel Ministec Cyclone Fund Rs. 10,000

To an approved fund set up tor rural development Rs. 15,000

To a National Laboratory for specilic rgsearch Rs. 20,000

Calculate his total income if his income consists ot Rs. 3,00,000 taxable und€r

the head prolits and gains.

A ^ 25. Calculale the tax liability ol an individual lor the Assessmsnl Year2018-19:

Total income Rs. 2,10,000

Agricultural income Rs. 4,000.

26. Point out any eight incomes under the head 'lncome lrom other sources'.

27. Distinguish between RPF and SPF.

28- Mr. X came lo hdia lor the lirst time on I r November 2016. During his stay in

lndia upto 30h Oclober, 2017 he stayed at Mumbai uplo 10'h May 2017 and

thereafter remained in Bangalore till his departure from lndia. Determine his

t - residential status ,or the Assessmont Year 2018-19.

29. Following are th€ taxable incomo ol Mr. H lor lh6 PY 2017-18 :

1) lncome from salary accrued and received in lndia Rs. 20,000

2) Prolit ol a hotel business at Melbourne Rs. 30,000

3) Divid€nd declared in Perth but recEived in lndia Rs.4,000

4) lncome rrom transl€r ol a long-t€rm capital al Manchester, which was

received in lndia Rs. 20,000



5) lnteresl on debentures ol a company at Manchester, which was received in

lndia Rs. 6,000

6) lnterest received from Mr. P, a non-resident, on the loan provided to him for

a business carried on in lndia Rs. 5,000

Compule lhe total income ot Mr. R il he is a nol ordinarily resldent lor the

Assessment Year 201 8-1 9.

30. X is appointed at Kolkata. He is stayed in a hotel lor 25 days and thereafler

shifted in a house provided by the employer. From the following inlormation

determine the taxable value of perquisite, stay in hotel :

1) Room reni in hotel Rs, 1,000perday.

2) Salary {or valualion ol accommodation during the P.Y. Hs. 3,65,000.

3) The employer recovered Rs. 100 per day from X regarding stay in holel.

3l . Explain the provisions regarding set off of losses. (6x4=24 Marks)

SECTION - O

Answer any two questions. Each carries 15 marks.

32. Following are the particulars ol2 let out losses ol Mr. Ashok Jain. Compute his

income lrom house property.

Municipal valuation

Fair rental value

Standard rent

House A House B

4,20,000 3,50,000

3,60,000 3,80,000

4,40,000 3,20,000



L

I

II

Actual rent

Unrealised rgnt ot current Year

Vacancl

Municipal taxos

actually paid

Du€ bul not paid

Bepairs

lnsurance prgmium

olher expanses

lnterest on money borrowed lor

the purchass ol houge

4,80,000

40,000

2 months

4,20,000

35,000

1 month

12,000

30,000

10,000

12,000

8,000

25,000

10,000

8,000,

6,000

10,000

60,000

33. From the following particulars ol Shri Ramosh, oompute his salary income.

A

Salary Rs.15,0O0 p.m.

Bonus

OA

Entertainment allowance

Employors contribution to RPF

Employees contribution to RPF

lnterest on PF @12%

Pgrsonal oxpensas o, Mr. Ramesh's son met by tho smployer

1,80,000

6,000

1,800

6,000

2r,000

21,000

2,400

1,000

Rent-lree untumished hous6 providsd by the €mployer, whos€ annual

renta,value is (at Delhi) 36,000
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Total salary paid by the employer to the watchman engaged at

Mr. Ramesh's house

Medical expenses of the employee

Free relreshment during lhe office hours

Club bill ol the assessee paid by the employer

ULIP contrlbution paid by the employer

He deposited Rs.12,000 in PPF

MtrEME

4,800

600

3,000

400

6,000

3,000

He was provided with renl-free house tor a period of 8 months only during 2017-18

afler which he shitted to his own house. He contributed to enjoy the tacility ot

a walchman for his own house also.

34. The lollowing is the Prolit and Loss Account ol Mr. X ,or the year ended

31"IMarch 2018. Compute his taxable income from business lor that year :

Opening stock 15,000 Sales 1,80,000

Purchases 40,000 Closing stock 20,000

Wages 20,000 Gift rrom rather 10,000

Fent 46,000 Sales ofcar 17,000

Repairs of car

Medical expenses

General expenses

Depreciation of car

Profit tor the year

3,000 lncome tax refund

3,000

10,000

4,000

89,000

2,30,000 230,000
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Following further information is given :

1) Mr. X cafiies on his business lrom a rented premises hal{ o, which is used
as his resk ence.

2) Mr. X bought a car during the year for Rs. 20,000. He charged 20%
depreciation on lhe value oi the car. The car was sold during the year for
Rs. 17,000. The use ot the car was 3y4h lor the business and 1/4'hlor personal
use.

3) Medical expenses were incurred during the sickness ol Mr. X for his
tleatmenl.

4) Wages include Rs. 250 per month on account ot Mr. x driver fo l0 months.

35. How will the residential status ol an individual be determined ? (2x15=30 Marks)li


